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" -FORMER GOVERNOR WINS

JUDGMENT FROM COUNTY
TOURNAMENT IS POPULARGenaro Logical Successor to Flvweiirht Crown:

VillaV Death Adds to dearth of Real Ring Kings Breiienbusii
Hot Springs

Marion Coanty, Oregoa
HEALTH AND PLEASURE

RESORT
Open Under New Management
Hot miner! water hatha; hotmineral mod baths ami naturalhot mineral vapor baths.
Breitenbush ! finnni t. i.
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REPAIR WORK HALTED

AT WASHINGTON SCHOOL

SCHOOL BOARD REVERSES ITS
RECEXT ACTION '

Building WIH .Not Bo Used First
SeiueNter; Several Contracts

V;.; ':; '" Approved " ,

- The Washington I junior ' high
school buildings will not "be re-
opened for at least the first sem-
ester of the next, school year.U.

, This was t the decision of. the
Salem school board , last night
which adonted the
tion of SupeHhtehdenCbf Schools!
yurgB w. nng ana ordered re-
pairs at the Wash inston School
halted. The action of the . board,
which completely reverses the po-
sition taken at its previous meet-
ing; followed a report; from Super
intendent Hug showing that all of
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COOS-MUS- T PAY WEST 1 9,80.--1

'. : FOR LEGAL FEES

Saprernf ' Cori rt 1 fas Busy Ta-s- .

day; Seven Other Opinion j

Handed Down i

j 3 Oowald . West, former governor
or prefcon, may recover $19,65

(from Coos county for legal ser-jvlc- ea

In connection with lobbying
the Coos 'Bay wagon road land
grant before the public lands som--i
ralttee of congress, according to

j an opinion- - handed -- down by the
supreme court .Tuesday by "Justice

; Bnan, affirming JudgeJI. II. Belt,
j who 'heard the rase, in the. lower
, Lane county courts. ; , i

i Other ODinioos handed down
yesterday were: "

!'J. E. Pulrabek, ,T3. Bankers
Mortgage corporation, appellant;
appeal from Multnomah county:
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the pupils expected to enter srbpoiUoy balloon-tha- t is bounced about
this fall could be ifnmmnJ..ijfl)ill heads of the little ' fellows

By NORMAN E. BROWN

The tragic death of Pancho Vil-
la, little Philippine battler and
flyweight champion of the world,
leavea the championship affairs of
fistiana more- muddled than ever.

When Johnny Dundee .surrend-
ered the featherweight champion-
ship without a struggle and Benny
Leonard, from his mother's
shoulder, announced his retire-
ment from the lightweight throne,
the game was left with two klng-les- s

kingdoms and without any
kingly material in either one.

The! heavyweight division- - has
been a seml-comoto- se condition
ever, sines the movies and matri-
mony i started bidding for Jack
Dempsey's time. ; '

h

The bantamweight champion-
ship crown has been turned Into a

every 'few days., v
Truly, a sad state of affairs.

' Pancho Villa, until his sudden
death; was trying to carry out of
the rol? of champion as fandom
likes to see It clayed.

First of all Villa woij his title
in the proper way. He met Jimmy
Wilde, Idol or Great Britain and
flyweight champion of the world
wlthont a question, and knocked
that little game Welshman out In

ven rounds . of real champion- -
ship-calib- er fighting.

That was In 1923. Last year, In- -

stead of restingon his laurels', he
engaged in 11 battlebetween

WORLD RECORD BROKEN

ETTA DRUIEN .STEPS SIX FUR.
LONGS IN 1:50 1- -5

AURORA. 111.. July 28. Etta
Druien, a bay mare by Etawahj
drives by Tommy Murphy, estab-
lished, a new. world's record In the
first :race of the opening day's
nrnffratn nf tva n--i n A .... a

IIXDIEE GOLFERS MEET ORE-
GON CITY SUNDAY

There were 25 entries in the
ball tournament held at the Hlihee
country club last Sunday. First
honors went to Gale HUdebrand
with second and third honors to
Charles Goodwin and J. II. Farrar.
respectively.' The tournament
committee is very much pleased
over the succe'ss of the tournament
in view of the fact that Sunday
was a very hot day and not Ideal
golf weather. ;

Next Sunday the Illihee country
club team will play the Oregon
City golf club team on the Illihee
course. There will also be a
match between the ladies' teams
of the above clubs.

OUTDOOR POOL CONPLETED

SEATTLE, July 28. (By Asso-
ciated Press). An outdoor salt
water swimming pool connected
by headgates with Pnget Sound
was rushed to: completion at a
park here today In time to be used
by the risking Knights Templar,
The pool Is located a few yards
Inland from the high water mark
and Is filled at high ' tide and
warmed by the sun. ,

AUTOMCCILES ARB BUILT. BUICC

I

BASEBALL
By Aa-Ut- 4 Pra

i ' Paciflr Coast i

Los Angeles; 2; Oakland 1.
Ran Francisco 9; Vernon 3.
Saft Lake t Sacramento 1.
Seattle-Portlan- d; teams travel

Ing.

' . American j

Detroit 4; Philadelphia 3.s .
Chicago 10-- C; Washington B-- 2j

Cleveland. 16; Boston 7.
New York C; St. Louts 2, !

National
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 0.
Brooklyn 12: St. Louis 9.
Pittsburgh 5; Boston 1.
New York 10; Chicago 3.

J ,

DRTII SAID ACCIDENTAL
. . i

VANCOUVER, B. July 28.4-(B-y

Associated Press). A verdict
of accidental death was brought by
a coroner's jury here today follow-
ing an Inquest into the death of
Volney B. Richardson. Chicago
Knight Templar,' who died in a
hospital here after being found
unconscious on the sidewalk. El-
mer, dark, who was held for in-
vestigation, was released. "

Rich-
ardson fell down a flight of steps
and received fatal Injuries. 3
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man

j action upon contract for sale j of
sawmill equipment. Opinion by

! Justice Rand,; Jodge W. N. Catena
; affirmed.

William Qulgley ts Multnomah
Motor company t defendant, and

,.t Lumbermen' Trust company, ap- -;

pellant; appeal j from Multnomah
county: , action to recover, money.-- j

Opinton by Justice, Rand, Judge
"rn George .Rqssmaa reversed.

, j Edward J. West vg SUte Indus-- 1

trial Accident Commissioner, ap--t
pellant; appeal;' from Tillamook

j county: appeal from decision of
r commissioner allowing compensa-- t

tion. Opinion by Justice ?Biawn.
' ; Judge George R. Bagley j afflrm-- j

d' inj--
Joseph Pelsman, appellant, vs.

John I). Wilcox, et al; appeal
from Multnomah county: ' appeal
from dejrree allowing Judgment.
Opinion bjr Justice Cosbow. Judge

.: G. W. Btapletoa affirmed. F

, ( Lew JVallacef vs. American Life
Insurance company, appellant; ap--

- pal from . Multnomah county;;
controversy over contract between!
agent nd company. Opinion. hy
Justice Burnett. Judge C, M.

, Thomas. reverse! ; and case re--f
:.. manded. ;.!

George P. Wlnslow. et "al, vs
i, Arnes Burse.' et al, appellant; ap-

peal from Tillamook county act-- ,
i.ion of' ejectment; opinion bv!- Justice - Bean, j Judge George R.

. Bagtey, affirmed.
Manley Auto company vs A. O.

Jackson, appellant; apneal from
Multnomah county; suit to tore-clos- e

conditional sales "contracts

hot arsenic spring and unssualv
variation ot other mineral con-ten- t.

These waters are excep-
tionally beneficial to rheuma--1

1 s m i neuritis, constipation,
skin and blood diseases.

Wonderful scenery; fine fUh-in-g;

trail hiking- - and mountainclimbing;, good arrommoda
Hons; excellent meals; reason-
able rates.
MQI City-Detro- it Ricfeway aadar ea-tracti-

vlU ao pm tkia mam a.
Tak traU froa Mill city.

Tar rartaer Paiticalan. Writs
M. D. BRUCKMAN

. Kaaaftr
. Breltenbnsh Hot Springs

iwt roit, Uregon
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eventually caused his death, he
went Into the ring against the ad-vli- -e

of physicians. He went in be-
cause he believed a champion
should. Blows taken "on bis head
in that bout did not help the In-

fection, of course. "

Now he Is gone.
But one logical heir to his

throne Villa held now looms. He
Is Frankie Genaro, holder of the
American flyweight- - champion-shi- p.

' -

After a few bouts in this coun-
try, in which he showed his great
ness as a fighter. Villa .was given
a chance at the American fly-
weight title held by Johnny Bluff
and defeated the little war vet.
That was in 1922. Two years ago,
before hegot a crack at Wilde,
Villa met Genaro' for the defense
of the American title and lost to
Frankie. who still holds it.

A match between Genaro and
Villa has been In the making for
many months. They were destined
to meet last year, but an accident
to Villa, I believe it was, prevent-
ed the meeting. Villa was willing
to give his rival, a chance at the
crown.

Villa" must be ranked as one of
the hardest hitting little fellows
the game has ever known. His
specialty was a double punch de-
livered with his left. He hooked
It to the stomach or heart and
then with the speed of a riveting
hammer, sent It to the jaw. That
was the blow which felled Wilde

WEATHER HOLDS PLANES
ARMY PURSUIT CRAFT WILL

REMAIN IN CHEYENNE

CHEYENNE. Wyo., July 28.
(By Associated Press.)--T- he six
army pursuit planes on their re-

turn flight. from San Francisco to
Seifridge field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.,
were unable to "take oft" here to-
night on their" "night hop" ..to
Omaha because of stormy weath-
er.'

The flight will be delayed until
tomorrow night.

The Martin bomber which ac-
companied the six pursuit planes
on their westward trip as far as
me air mail field here Is expected
to start for Omaha tomorrow
morning.

The armv alrnlanea are matins
the flight over the transcontinen-
tal air mail route to ascertain its
military effectiveness.

MRS. GOULD MARRIES

MONTREAL, July 28. (By As
sociated Press). Mrs. Guinevere
Sinclair Gould, widow of the late
George J. Gould, was married to

-- day at the American Presbyterian
Lchurch to George St. .John Brod--
jerick. Viscount Dunsford. heir to
the Earl of Mldleton.

SOCIAL WORKER IS DEAD

WASHINGTON. JuTv 27. IRv
.Associated Press.) Mrs. Helen
Hamilton Gardener, author, edu
cator and social worker and the
first woman to be annolnted to the
civil service commission, died here
today In her 72nd year.

ARCTIC SHIPS ANCHOR
WASHINGTON, July 27.-r-(B-y

Associated Press). The steamers
Peary and Bowdoin of the Mac-mill- an

expedition arrived at South
Upernuvik, Greenland, late yes-
terday afternoon, the navy depart-
ment was advised today by radio.

Greehbaum

r o v ii i u iiu cuu meet f

here this afternoon, stepping Bixbi ana sincere men must, Wilson
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without the use of the old junior
high school building. S f j

y No action was taken directly to
rescind the motion .passed at the
previous meeting and the, new de-
cision was; made effective by the
order of the board directing! the
building committee to halt repairs
on the oldLstructure. "i H k'l'l

Dr. H. H. Olinger jwas reelected
to the chairmanship of the board '

In the annual reorganization.; L.
J. Simeral was chosen, to act as
vice chairman for the year.

--Roy Neer and Simeral. were then
named to compose- - the insurance j

committee' with other committees
rormea as rouows; Finance, P. M.
Gregory; and ; Simeral; supplies.
William Gahlsdorf. and N ej e r. ;
buildings, Stmeral and Gregory.

The following teachers Iwere
elected: Georgia Crofoot at a sal-
ary of 110 a, month; Barbara
Hickson, $ 110; W. U Van Loan,
$150. and Orrel PowelLJlSO.
, Routine business and the. hear-
ing of. reports from principals and
heads of departments occupied the
remainder of the attention of the
board. - .

'

FOOTBALL; COACH V SlfED

HOWARD JQNRS IS DEFEND-AN- T

IN DIVORCE ACTION

DENVER, July 28. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) -- Mrs. Leah Blssell
Jon es, whose ' home is In ' Denver,
filed a suppressed suit for divorce
inl the district ' court here today
against Howard Jones, nationally
known football coach; "

?Efror.ts to obtain details ot the
charges from Mrs. Joues were un-
successful, and her mother Mrs.
Lina --Benjamin: Clark, refused to
discuss suit. .

iLater tonight one of the attor-
neys In the case, said that Mrs.
Jpnes,; ln her ; eomplaintt, alleged
"extreme . and epec.ted acts of
cruelty but Jgay no details. They
haye been. maVri.ed 12 years. Jones
tonight was )sald to he visiting in
Middletown,. Ohio, . v . . f'T. ;; V
- Jonesi Is neadjootbali coach at
the University ol j SoutherB Call.

FIRM PRESIDENT HELD

WINNIPEG July 2i-Afte- r
being sought by police of two con-
tinents for seven months,, Joseph
Hea rst, former head of the defunct
Hearst M usic Honse company of
Canada surrendered to' authorities
here todayr Collapse of the. com-
pany Involved ra loss to Investors
in the! United States 'and Canada
of nearly $730,000. '

,Ncw let s rlse.and.sinr'a wel- -

come to .the new-mow- n hay fever.

Frank ie Genaro

January and August." Then he re-
turned to his native land to draw
the honors due a home boy who
had won fame He married, too.
Then he returned to the game.

A few weeks ago, while suffer
Ing from the Infected teeth which

Wilson in 1916 in the pivotal west
than be had ever made for him-lef- ."

stated Mr. Daniels. 'Wil-
son is president.' he said to me
one day, 'and I'm his administra-
tion. It Is fortune that he leads
for real progress and that we can
work together, and this was while
some of Wilson's friends were un-
friendly to the secretary and Just
ly so. even when they differed, as

always had the highest respect for
himrand regretfully accepted his
resignation." - .

s After reciting the various meas-
ures of the Wilson administration
in whloh President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan "were in perfect
agreement," Mr. Daniels said that
the only break was when Wilson
decided for war which the com-
moner opposed. .

PEACE MOVE IS FATAL

CHINESE KILLED IN ATTEMPT
V TO PREVENT STRIKE

AMOY. China. July 29. (By
Associated Press.) Two promin-
ent local Chinese actively engaged
in attempting to prevent - strikes
and disturbances were" ,shot today;
one fatally. ;

, j
The crimes' are reported to have

been committed by a man endea-
voring to incite the public and
Intimidate the conservatives, blh.-erwi- se

the situation here remains
quiet. !'"';-- ",

The boycott is effective against
British and !

, Japanese shipping
firms only. ; - ,

20 HURT IN WRECK

TARRYTOWN; N. Y., July 28.
(By Associated Press.) Twen-

ty persons were injured so serious-
ly so as to necessitate hospital
confinement, when a large bus
carrying 47.inen, women and chil-
dren, jnembers or the' Companions
of the Forest 'tfJJset
tonight. .
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VQther 1926 improvements
i

Opinion hy Justice Bean. Judge'
Walter II. Evans affirmed.

Petition forirehearing denied In!
state ex rel Alameda Consolidated

; Mines. :e-- t a : r" -

MEMORIAL.' IS PLANNED

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION WILL
V ERECT CAMP STATUE i

.; CHlCAGG,.July 2S.-(- By Asso4
iated'.Press) J The. National

assdclatlon, com4
pHsjngfz.y of .the, leading college?
and unlveVdltWwill erect a me-moria- l'0

Walter jqamp, the father
of AmerlaKfobfair.; r j

jMajof John-- Griffith, commis-
sioner jb t atlletic in the western
confercnce:Vtid4 member of the
executlt fommHtee of the NAAA,

, Bald today : that'xa committee bad
beer a ppointtjd!;to cooperate with
Yale authorities' and Crs.- - Cairp ii
the erect Jan. of the, memorial. . ?

. Whatever memorial is decided
upon by MrsJ Camp and the Yale
authorities wfl) be financed by the
NA A A, llajotf 3riff ithk said. '

Kj-

, ;f ktribling'isIvictor
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,

July, 2S. W; L.' (Young? Strib-lin- g

tonight. won a decision ovr
Jlarvey Perkins of Casper, Wyo.,
after ten rounds of tame fighting
at Manitou, Colo'. . i.

y
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Hie!"Better. BUICKn
MBsannannnnn
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-A SECOND WILLIE KEELER

furlongs in 1:30 5. The former
record, 1:32 1-- 5, was made ait
North Randall. Cleveland, July 9
of this year by Kentucky Jay. j

The mare was given . a pretty
drive by Murphy, who took her
out In front at the start and kept
her there, r .

WILL FILM WAR MOVIE

ARMY TO DIRECT SCENES DE-
PICTING A. E. F. ACTION j

LOS ANGELES. July 28. (By
Associated Press). King Vidor.
motion picture director, returned
here today with copies of military
orders issued at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, San Antonio, today calling for
the first film to be made, by, the
United States army .for a motion
picture company. 1

According. . to . the orders all
troops at Fort- - Sam Houston are
to be mobilized Thursday . with
Colonel J. C. McArthur, chief of
staff, as director, In a scene de-
picting a large body of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force going into
action In the World war. ' r

.Vidor was-aske- why he had
not stayed on the job to direct the -

picture, and his reply was "The
army is doing this itself and Col-
onel McArthur can - handle the
megaphone much more effectively
than I" , j

Army officers here believe that
this particular section of the! film
will be of real practical value
when completed. J

BRYAN IS - EULOGIZED

MAN WAS --SOUL OF SIXCER-- t
' ITYy DANIEIjS DECLAKES

; RALEIGH, N. C, July 2S.
I By Associated Press.J Migh
Ijghts in a friendship with William
J. Bryan extending over a third
of a century; were recounted here
today by Josephus Daniels, In a
statement in which he eulogized
the commoner as a man who was
the Meoul of sincerity; ambitious
for power, not for himself, but
that! he might promote the com-
monwealth," and one whose "life
was an open book." with no dark
corners to conceal. 1

. "Bryan made more speeches for

Stop
That
Bark

By UsinS

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

i The best and most eco-
nomical cough remedy

made

QCHAEFER'rjf) iJRca STORE

The Penslar Store
133 Ncrth Ccmacrdl

Phcng 1S7

J. WILSONt RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

' '
- -

'
I '' " tf .

:
I. l '

. 36 Inch . . ' , 32 Inch '

Cretonne ; . Amoskeag;
Pretty Patterns Dress Gingham

yard 25c yard 21c

Table Oil Cloth, yard 34c

Cheviot iShirtings 9-- 4 Sheeting
- Fast Color ; Fair Gradeyard 19c yard 45c

f Turk Towels 42 Inch
. Good Grade ; Tubing" ; ;

J36 Linen Finish '

25c yard 39c

' . Pequot Sheeting and Tubings
Q::i"'y'v

t at Lowest Prices .

feh I S30 Sheets .
-- Seamlessyard 10c 51.25 1 ;

ft:1"01163 Outing Flannel
: y ri6."13 : . ; Medium Weight --

V-
Ranc ce ; Lights or DaFks
yard 39c j yard 15c

i i

i t

Just to Remind You Again
Vacation time is right here and we want to again

rernind you that money for the expenses of your trip
should be carried in a safe and convenient fornu '

A. B. A. Travelers Cheques fulfill this need. They
are issued in various denominations and can be obtain-
ed, at a very nominal cost, here at the United States
National., Get yours before you leave.

United States :
National Bank

!. , Salcxn.Orcgon. ; :

UAAWAAV
Showing New Fall Felt. Hats

at Reduced Prices. Vbur Vig league cluE arc said to be bidding for the service! ofTj Tjioaf outstanding hurler of tiie Louisvaie American Associa-
tion team. White Sox are aid to, have inside track He is said to 240 and 246 N. Ccircrchl Street"T? n. ejtert l4te rciLuiiam cJ fans f "Wee Willie''


